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Af latoxin contamination in groundnut (Arachis hypogaea) 

is a serious problem wor ldwide affect ing trade and

human health. Contaminat ion of groundnut seed occurs

in the f ie ld , dur ing transportat ion, and in storage by

Aspergillus flavus group of fungi . Ab io t ic stresses, such

as end-season drought, improper dry ing , and moist stor-

age condit ions form the major predisposing factors for

infect ion of groundnut seed by A. flavus. The Nat ional

Agr icu l tu ra l Technology Project ( N A T P ) "A f l a tox in

contaminat ion in groundnut: mapping and management

in Gujarat, Andhra Pradesh, and adjo in ing areas" was

launched in August 2000 in col laborat ion wi th the

Nat ional Research Centre for Groundnut (NRCG)

(Junagadh, Gujarat) , I C R I S A T (Patancheru), and the

Gujarat Agricultural University to assess the extent of

awareness among farmers, traders, and o i l producers

about af latoxin and its associated problems, to assess the

extent of pre- and postharvest af latoxin contaminat ion

in the target distr icts, to determine the inf luence of on-

and o f f - fa rm practices on the toxin contaminat ion, and

f ina l ly to evolve an integrated management strategy for

combat ing the problem. The study reported here is a part

of this project in Tumkur distr ict of Karnataka, India.

To assess the problem of af latoxin awareness among

farmers, traders, and o i l mi l lers, a survey was conducted

at the end of the rainy season in 2000 across the four

major groundnut-growing taluks of Tumku r distr ict :

Koratagere, Madhugi r i , Pavagada, and Sira. Informat ion

was obtained by closely interacting w i th 137 farmers on

the crop details, on- and off- farm practices, socioeconomic

aspects of groundnut cu l t ivat ion, problematic pests and

diseases, and awareness on af latoxin contaminat ion.

The survey results revealed that farmers were ignorant

of the af latoxin problem. Many farmers opined that the

lack of visual indicat ion on the seed was the major factor

for their being unaware about af latoxin contaminated

seeds. Helicoverpa armigera, white grubs, and leaf spots

were the major product ion constraints. Farmers thought

that end-season drought was a major factor for reduced

yields and bitterness in seeds. It is known that any delay

in harvesting the crop under end-season drought could

severely reduce yields and increase aflatoxin contamination.

Pod and soil sampling

A stratif ied sampl ing method was fo l lowed to collect

one sample representing 800-1000 ha of groundnut-

growing area. We collected 137 pod samples (1 kg pods

per sample) and 133 soil samples f rom the estimated

80,000 ha groundnut area in Tumkur distr ict dur ing the

2000 rainy season crop.

Pod samples were col lected randomly f rom 5 spots in

each f ie ld f rom the mature/harvested plants in the f ie ld

and bulked. The soil in the geocarposphere region f rom

the same spots was collected and pooled to make a bulk

sample (250 g per sample).

Analysis for seed infection and soil population of

A. flavus 

Pods were shelled and the seeds were surface ster i l ized

before plating them on Czapek Dox agar ( C D A ) for t i f ied

wi th rose bengal, and incubated at 25°C for 4 days in

dark for determining seed infect ion. For each sample,

100 apparently healthy seeds were used. Number of

seeds colonized by typical A. flavus was counted and

percentage seed infect ion determined. Soi l samples were

sieved to f ine powder and serial ly d i lu ted in ster i l ized

dist i l led water to 10 -3and 10 -4 concentrations and plated

on AFPA (Aspergillus flavus and parasiticus agar) medium

(Pitt et at. 1983). The plates were incubated for two days
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at 28°C in dark and typical A.flavus colonies were counted

and populat ion density determined as colony fo rming

units (c fu) g - 1 o f soi l .

Seed infect ion studies revealed that of the 137

samples, 39 had no infect ion, 64 had 1-5% infect ion, 10

had 6 - 1 0 % infect ion, and 24 had more than 10% seed

infect ion (F ig . 1). The results of soil analysis revealed

that of the 133 samples, only 31 were free f rom A.flavus 

propagules, 75 samples had 1 x 103 to 5 x 103 c fu g-1 soi l ,

14 had 6 x 103 to 10 x 103 cfu g-1, and 13 had more than

10,000 c fu g -1 soi l (F ig . 1).

In general, there was no clear correlat ion between

A. flavus soil populat ion density and seed infect ion

among samples f rom each taluk. However, in six vil lages

of three taluks, there was good correlat ion between

A. flavus soil populat ions (6 x 103 to 44 x 103 c fu g-1) and

seed infect ion ( 1 0 - 2 2 % ) (Table 1).

Aflatoxin in market samples

Af la tox in contaminat ion under market condit ions was

determined in 42 pod samples col lected f rom Madhug i r i

(11 samples) and Pavagada (31 samples) market yards,

the major oi l m i l l i ng centers in Tumkur distr ict. The

aflatoxin content in the collected pod samples was estimated

using enzyme- l inked immunosorbent assay ( E L I S A ) , a 

simple and quick immunoassay protocol for mon i to r ing

al latoxins (Dev i et al. 1999). Seeds f rom all 42 samples

showed af latoxin contaminat ion, though the levels were

below 20 µg kg -1 seed. A n a t o x i n content was 8.51 (range

3 -11 ) µg kg -1 seed in Madhug i r i samples and 6.78

(range 5 -18) µg kg-1 seed in Pavagada samples. The fact

that all the samples contained af latoxin is of concern

because the levels cou ld go up under humid storage

condi t ions.

Conclusion

From these prel iminary results six vi l lages in three

taluks of Tumku r distr ict were ident i f ied w i th relat ively

higher populat ion density of A. flavus and higher seed

infect ion, and thus l ikely to be af latoxin risk prone areas.

However, these results need conf i rmat ion f rom pod and

soil samples and aflatoxin estimation in the seed samples

in 2001 . An integrated management practice w i l l be

developed and on- farm evaluations w i l l be conducted in

the high-r isk areas to reduce af latoxin contaminat ion in

groundnut dur ing the rainy season 2001 .
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Figure 1. Extent of seed infection and soil population of

Aspergillus flavus in groundnut samples from Tumkur

district, Karnataka, India.
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Table 1. Groundnut areas wi th high soil density of

Aspergillus flavus and seed infection in T u m k u r district

of Karna taka , India .

Taluk

Koratagere

Koratagere

Madhugiri

Madhugiri

Pavagada

Pavagada

Village

Agrahara Thanda

Arasapura

Nagenahalli

Bhaktharahally

Shilapura

Kotagudda

A. flavus 

population

(x 103 cfu g-1 soil)

12

6

7

26

44

10

Seed

infection

(%)

10

19

13

16

17

22
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C r o w n rot of groundnut (Arachis hypogaea) caused by

Aspergillus niger is prevalent in warm and dry c l imat ic

zones and its incidence ranges f rom 2% to 14% (Pande

and Narayana Rao 2000). The pathogen attacks groundnut

plants at al l the growth stages and causes pre-emergence

rot t ing in seeds, soft rot in emerging seedlings, and

crown rot in mature plants. Thus, management of c rown

rot by fungicides is d i f f i cu l t and expensive. B io log ica l

control of plant diseases is cost effect ive and environ-

mentally safe compared to fungicides. Also, the biocontrol

agent once established persists in the soil for longer periods

and offers disease protection even in the consecutive

crop seasons ( M e w and Rosales 1986). Trichoderma spp

are antagonistic to a wide range of phytopathogenic fungi

and are able to control economical ly important diseases

in several crop plants (Papavizas 1985). Trichoderma 

harzianum and Bacillus subtilis AF 1 were tested to control

the incidence of crown rot in groundnut and varying levels

of disease control were obtained w i th these biocontrol

agents (Lashin et al. 1989, Podile 2000). Bacillus subtilis 

AF 1 induced product ion of l ipoxygenase and altered the

phytoalex in metabolism in groundnut seedlings (Podile

2000). We report the results of the in v i t ro antagonistic

potent ial of 16 Trichoderma isolates against A. niger 

and the efficacy of the selected isolates to control A. niger 

in fect ion under greenhouse condit ions in comparison

w i th a fungic ide.

Sixteen Trichoderma isolates were obtained f rom the

rhizosphere soil of groundnut plants col lected f r o m

experimental f ields at the International Crops Research

Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics ( ICRlSAT) , Patancheru,

India and these were identified into four species aggregates,

hamatum, harzianum, longibrachiatum, and viride. 

Aspergillus niger was isolated f rom the groundnut

plants that wi l ted due to crown rot infect ion in the

experimental f ield at ICRISAT. The antagonistic act ivi ty

of Trichoderma isolates against A. niger was determined

by a dual-culture technique on potato dextrose agar

( P D A ) and the antagonistic potential of the strains was

rated on a 1-5 scale (Be l l et a l . 1982). Of the 16

Trichoderma isolates tested, two T. harzianum isolates

A 3 and A 11, and one T. viride isolate A 14 were h igh ly

antagonistic to A. niger and were rated 1. A m o n g the

remaining 13 isolates, 9 were rated 2, and 4 were rated

3. The product ion of d i f fus ib le antibiot ics by the three

potent antagonistic isolates was conf i rmed fo l l ow ing the

standard procedure of Dennis and Webster (1971).

Tolerance of biocontrol agents to common ly used

fungicides is desirable for integration w i th the modern

product ion practices. In addi t ion, fungic ide tolerance

enhances the competit iveness of b iocontrol agents in

soils amended w i th fungicides. In this study, we tested

the tolerance of T. harzianum isolates A 3 and A 11, and

T. viride A 14 to th i ram, the common groundnut seed

dressing fungic ide. This was done by amending the

PDA wi th thiram at concentrations of 100, 200, 300,

and 500 mg ml - 1 . A l l the three Trichoderma isolates

were sensitive to th i ram at all the concentrations and

hence cannot be used in combinat ion w i th th i ram.

Trichoderma harzianum A 3 and A 11, and T. viride 

A 14 were further evaluated for control of pre-emergence

and post-emergence rott ing under greenhouse condit ions.

Fif teen-day-old culture of A. niger g rown on sorghum

(Sorghum bicolor) grains was used as pathogen inoculum.

Sorghum grain-culture was added to a mixture of red 

soi l , farmyard manure, and sand (2:1:2) at 25 g kg-1 and

mixed we l l . The A. niger infested soil was f i l led to top

one-third port ion of 20-cm diameter pots. The pots wvre

watered, left for 48 h in the greenhouse and then were

used for plant ing. The temperature in the greenhouse

was maintained at 30 ± 20C throughout the experimentation.

Seeds of the groundnut genotype T M V 2 were coated

wi th Trichoderma (108 conidia ml -1) using 0.5% carboxy

methyl cellulose ( C M C ) . Groundnut seeds treated w i th

thiram at 2 g kg-1 were used as one of the treatments.

Seeds treated w i th 0.5% C M C served as cont ro l . For soil

amendment of Trichoderma, 15-day-old culture g rown

on sorghum grain was mixed in the top layer of soi l at
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